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An appeal by the plaintiff frein a judgment of HlON.
MR. JUSTICE IRIDDELL, dated 21st October, 1912, dismiss-
ing an action to set aside a tax sale of certain lots by the
City of Toronto, and for an injunction restraining the de-
tendant fromn selling or otherwise disposing of said lots. -,

The appeal to IJivisional Court was heard by HON. SIR
JOHNID BOYD, C., HoN. MR. JUSTicE LATCHFORD and H10N.
MR. JUSTICE KELLY.

J. M. Ferguson, for the, appellant.
A. J. Anderson, for the respondent.

HON. SIR JOHN BoYD, C. -The seheme of the Muni-
cipal and Asséssment Acts contemplates and provides for a
continuity of officiai life in the finance departmnent. This
seheme provides for the raising of money for municipal pur-
poses and is admiùnistered by various officers; treasurer,collector, assessor and the like; each bas hia own functions
yet ail aire to wyork togethier for one and samne end. Pains istaken in the Acts to provide for the proper diacharge of thle
funidamental work of assessment and ail of its incidents teinake sure of the identification of the ratepayer by nameand address. This is to safeguard him in regard to alnotices and demaünds requiring personal service or in thecase of a non-resident service by Post and registered letter.As; to non-residents they can. notify the depa'rtinent oftheir post office aâdress and this is to be the continuing
place of address tili a change 18 made by the person himself.
The address so commuuicatecl to the departmnent is applic-
able to and is meant to apply to ail stages of the procepd-
ings in the imposing and collection of taxes even tili the
-ult Îmate net cornes when the lands are being disposed of topay the arrears. This preamble is applicable to the case ini
hand.

This land was sold for taxes under the special'power
given by the statute of 1898, 61 Viet. ch. 55, sec. 16, by
which lands of non-residents in the town of Toronto June-
tion niight be sold if the taxes were in arrear for twelve
inonths; as against the three years' grace given by the gen-
erai A8sesement Act.

The plaintiff had bouglit the lands in 1892 and had paîd
taxes for 15 years but made default in 1906 and 1907 and
the sale took place in November, 1908. R1e did not know


